The electrical and electronic equipment (EEE) industry has increased its mass production; 20 however, the EEE life span has similarly diminished. Owing to the rapid expansion of 21 manufacturing, innovation and consumer demand, there has been a vast improvement in 22 various electronic equipment, so the amount of waste electrical and electronic equipment 23 (WEEE, or e-waste) generated has also increased proportionally to production. The main 24 objective of this article is to evaluate the remanufacturing concept which can be adopt by the 25 electronic manufacturing industry. The article reveals differential steps debated by industry as 26 well as academia in assets to reduce the amount of e-waste. The concept of e-waste 27 remanufacturing is quite dissimilar from case studies among developing and developed 28 countries and regions. The findings can assist the academic research and leads to industry 29 regardless remanufacturing of used EEE or WEEE by exemplifying different methods and 30 ideologies of remanufacturing implementation plus the main issues in this field. 31
Introduction

35
Electronic manufacturing, innovations, and the variety of electronic products have 36 expanded increasingly in the last three decades, which have a significant impact on WEEE 37 generation (Baldé, C.P., Wang, F., Kuehr, R., Huisman, 2015) . In the European Union (EU), 38 the WEEE amount has been annually growing with the rate of 3-5%; Just in 2012 the total 39 sum of treated e-waste was 3.6 million tons (Mt), of which 2.6 Mt were recovered (Eurostat, 40 2016). The international commerce, resource depletion, and miniaturization of 41 components/products had enforced the e-waste legislation/policies to be changed in different 42 countries, which depended on the local economic development and region. However, WEEE 43 become a global issue because of the quick maturation of electronics, low recycling rate in 44 some cases, utilization of raw materials, and pollution effects around the globe (Li et 
EOL Option Description Landfill
Dispose of a product, or its parts, in a landfill. Recycle Recover material from the product or its parts. Any value depends on the form of the product, or its parts, and if it destroyed or not. Resell Sell product, or its parts, on used market as it is. Repair/Refurbishment Fix the product, or its parts, to some specified standard and sell them on the used market. Remanufacturing Re-make the product, or its parts, by using a mixture of recovered and replacement parts so that it meets the "like-new" specification (i.e. identical warranty to that for a new product). Original Equipment Suppliers (OES) in the field. For example, in Europe, remanufacturing is 214 considered as being connected with the production line depending on the remanufactured 215 product (Junior and Filho., 2016; Martin et al., 2010) . However, the U.S. considers that 216 strategies should be deployed to increase the employment rate and after which, the 217 outsourced/ contracted companies need to increase and help the remanufacturing process. 218
Beside, both ideas in the OEMS were used and were adopted by automotive and electronic 219 companies in U.S. (Otieno et al., 2015) . Usually, the remanufacturing concept depends on the 220 generic activities (Figure 4) , product routing and process, and product types/company. 221 All of the activities shown in the Fig. 4 are different from product to product depending on 224 testing modalities, software update and missing/replacing parts of the product. This activity 225 depends on the product quality, supply/demand, and technology migration. Among these, 226 remanufacturing cost can be between 45%-65% depending on the product and marketplace 227 which can be comparable with a new product (Otieno et al., 2015) . 228
Developing the remanufacture concept the remanufacturing industry takes into 229 consideration profitability, environmental sustainability, legislative regulations, marketing 230 and perception, process design optimization, materials and energy conservation, business 231 model and job creation according to IBM and academia description (IBM, 2016b). The 232 sustainability of the factors mentioned before involves, in a manner, the understanding of a 233 particular barrier and the motives that affect the remanufacturing industry, not only in the 234 process of adaptability to legislation and production, but also recycling of different products. to understand the remanufacturing concept as followed in Table 2 . 289 Glasgow UK regarding the recovery of printers after the EOL. On average, they recovered 295 90% after a usage period of 4-5 years. In this period, they also offered technical support to 296 their remanufactured products. 297
The main pillar of the returning products is very well developed by Concept Group by 298 having a database that can provide all the information about the product type, client, technical 299 situation of the product, and location according with CG. By using these systems, even 300
Neopost expresses that the raw material consumption from remanufactured products can 301 reduce the environmental impact by 37%, depending on the types of undertaken 302 products(Guillaume, 2015). All the products were considered as being converted in an 303 economical and sustainable fashion using complex algorithms which demonstrate the big gap 304 between return, recycling (rate, cost) and CO 2 emission. Several researchers have 305 demonstrated the differences between these factors presented in Table 3 . 306
An important factor of these aspects is how the returned items are represented like a 307 variable with a specific quality. Different parameters like demand, return and stochastic lead 308 have a qualitative and quantitative influence on the cost and quality. All these influence the 309 recyclability, economical cost for recycling, and environmental protection (Zanoni et al., 310 2012) . 311 In the following part, these decisions are included as if the electronic manufacturer would 337 remanufacture the used EEE and WEEE from an OEM perspective or other private companies. 338
All these had been debated with the IBM Global Asset Recovery Services and academia from 339 different countries as in the annual ICoR workshop. Here the key discussions had been 340 concentrated on reverse management, design for remanufacturing and reuse selection, while 341 trying to optimize the real situation at the moment. 342
Reverse Management 343
The concerns for reverse management lay within the general idea that legislation appears 344 to be blanketed by particular models. The transportation of waste is one of the general 345 problems. This is, not just from the logistical point of view, but it even concerns the diversity 346 of the waste involved. In these cases, the industry can be supported by the government and 347 consumers. Among these, there is a potentially manufactured product that can be considered 348 waste at a particular stage in its life cycle. The data, provided by the producer for the 349 consumer and remanufacturer at the same time, would be about the product characteristics or 350 the possibility of recovery after the EOL cycle. 351
It is important to articulate that the life cycle, which will be provided by the producer, can 352 influence the policy makers to change the legislation regarding e-waste recovery from the 353 electronic users. The general idea of waste designation and the lack of specific legislation for 354 remanufactured products will change, thus giving a better opportunity for reversing the chain 355 for reusability if the legislation for remanufactured products will be for their benefit. Group 356 members put forward the case that joining value streams (between companies) would be 357 difficult to achieve because of the business competition that prohibits co-operation between 358 different companies. This is having an impact on the economic level for them. 359
Reverse management is currently dictated by particular models, depending on the product 360 complexity. Thus, creating new models to encourage collection for remanufactured products 361 will be a challenge. The increasing complexity of parts has had an adverse effect on the 362 management process. 363
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Design for remanufacturing 364
Different mechanical or electrical parts from different areas of the product can be 365 remodeled/readapted to increase the life cycle and decrease waste. The key factor here, are the 366 outsourcers, which provide solutions to the producer for updating the products in an 367 economical way, equal to cost, complexity, and capabilities of a new product. 368
Remanufacturing strategies, in advice with the sustainability for remanufacturing have to 369 increase the relations between the remanufactured and original equipment manufacturer 370 (OEM) to reduce the price of producing via economy/sale. 371 Among these, the high production and updating of the products/design have an important 372 role in changing the public reaction/behavior to the new products, even if the price is different, 373 depending on the product category (new/re-manufactured). In regards with cost, quality, and 374 capacity, the aspiration for manufacturing products having a statistical concept of efficiency 375 versus flexibility is represented. Both of them are influenced by the supply and demand chain, 376 giving a balance to the remanufacturing demand to be a higher-care for a low price. 377
An example is the copiers that are sold by Concept Group by Xerox UK to their original 378 consumers or go to the sales market to begin their new life cycle, while offering a warranty 379 and service at the same time. The logistic system of Concept Group is a partially closed loop, 380 and some copiers go through more than one life cycle, as shown in Fig 5. All their products 381 are separately monitories before ending as a use product by the producer and in this way can 382 be categorized more efficient as profitable or non-profitable for remanufacturing. The figure  383 reveals two channels designated for the products as revers logistic and remanufacturing. 384
The connection between them is given by the possibility of upgrading the electrical 385 equipment, which has a shorter lifespan and a decrease of performance during the life cycle. 386
From the IBM point of view being in the situation of the producer and remanufacturer, this 387 type of situation is improved by offering a guarantee for the remanufactured products. The big issue for these companies is the design of upgrade, which has a short lifecycle, not 394 just for the entire product, but even for the small components. The high complexity of the 395 components requires more investments in the graphic and technological design and 396 production, which can affect directly or indirectly the product price but also even the business. 397
In the case of IBM being in the position of the producer and remanufacturer at the same time, 398 the adjustment to upgrade an old product is less expensive and simpler according to the IBM. 399
In the case of laptops' and medical equipment's high construction complexity and lower 400 possibility of remanufacturing, not to mention, the emergence of new products or 401 technological and political problem, the possibility of reselling is lower, in some developed 402 countries. 403
Reuse selection 404
One of the most important factors in the regression of used electronics begins with 405 verification/validation upon arrival and discusses the difficulties and the practicalities 406 involved in the process of verification and validation (Govindan et al., 2016a) . 407
For instance, the concept of verifying a standardized product against the process of 408 verifying a customized product was discussed. Also, the fact that the level of validation 409 required is such that the product must be shown to exceed the threshold of classification, 410
where it would be defined as a solid waste or introduced into the category of recoverable 411 products (Williams et al., 2008 Treatment or dispose M A N U S C R I P T
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Forecasting successfully engages in WEEE management; good forecasting models are 413 required for a better sustainability (Govindan et al., 2014) . The point raised about this subject 414 was the buyback option from IBM on equipment installed on sites, which would be required 415
to be made a model basis (specific decision) and not a carpet buyback approach. The access to 416 information is included to increase waste management of WEEE, and more information is 417 required to be shared between the relevant bodies. The relevant bodies are the producers, third 418 party waste management organizations such as remanufactures, and the policy makers to 419 resolve the issues between different stages of remanufacturing and EOL (Govindan et al., 420 2016b; IBM, 2016a). 421
From business to business and business to customer, the case was put in discussion that 422 potential reuse operators may need to be differentiated, depending on the application/person 423 or organization that is forecast to receive the re-used products (re-used products in this 424 instance is a generic term used to describe the resulting product that has been subject to an 425 EOL process) (Sabbaghi et al., 2016 (Sabbaghi et al., , 2015 . 426
Understanding that the value for the manufacturer/provider represents the full cost model 427 (which goes from cradle to grave) would generally need to be required as a first step in 428 
460
All copiers are disassembled to a very high degree (Fig. 7a) . First, the straight external 461 panels, the paper pickup section, control panel, process units, fuel sections, transport sections 462 are taken off from the machine and are cleaned. Finally, all the subassemblies and 463 components are disassembled individually and manually. Usually, each machine will be 464 disassembled into more than 20 parts, which could be cleaned, refinished, rebuilt or replaced 465 easily, to satisfy the needs of remanufacture process. 466 The development of design, for joining other components during design and manufacture, 489 makes the copiers much easier to remanufacture compared with the ones from many years ago. 490
In addition, the stability of the copier technical development and the similar construction of 491 different models and brands, make the remanufacturing of copiers much easier, and the 492 economical-efficiency greater than other electrical and electronic products (Alev et al., 2012) . 493
Conclusions and outlook
494
This article presents the existing operations of diverse approaches applied in 495 remanufacturing models, which illustrate various viewpoints suggested to know the clear 496 picture of remanufacturing feasibility for used electronic and WEEE industry. As a general overview, on all discussed examples and descriptions about the 513 remanufacturing in this article, it can be concluded that remanufacturing industry could be 514 suitable, if it will be implemented in the developed and developing country as well. Both can 515 gain much more benefits from several aspects starting with the manufacturing and finishing 516 with revers management and WEEE reuse or recycling. As is revealed many countries have a 517 very week legislation and technological possibility to remanufacture especially in Asia. In 518 some countries as China, the remanufacturing concept is developing just for some sectors 519 excluded electronics even if technologically is possible to be implemented. From the 520 legislative aspect the benefits of remanufacturing can be strongly reinforced if the 521 governments accept the challenges and suggestions of other countries, companies and lean 522 from their experiences. A good revers management, product design and reuse possibility of a 523 e-product can bust the remanufacturing industry supporting the cost reduction, environmental 524 impact and a healthy circular economy. 525
These are given as example by Xerox Group UK and IBM (China) remanufacturing by 526 introducing the monetarize system at their products and increasing the possibility to regress 527 old products and waste generation. 528
This article will help researcher to know the exiting situation worldwide of 529 remanufacturing from the technological and legislative emplacement aspect. Different 530 situation, cases, assumptions and modalities are reviled for a stronger sustainability of the 531 remanufacturing in different countries. In other hand, the future development of the electronic 532 industry will need to be more concern about their waste and they should consider all the 533 aspects for a better functionality and life cycle of their e-products. Therefore, the detail work 534 should be conducted to establish the perception of developing countries regardless Table. 3 WEEE sustainability potential
